
MUST'RESUME HIGHWAY WORK ■ 

WITHOUT DELAY—3ECRE- \ 
TARY. 

Worthy Project* Would Fuimiak Em- 
ploy meat of Roadjeatmeat Ma- 

cUaory far Frograaa I* 
Ready New. 

Cooperate highway construction 
under the Federal aid road act must 
be reeumrd as quickly as posslhla in 
full measure, the Secretary of Agri- 
culture D. F. Houston, stated at a 

conference of editor* of agricoltaral 
journals held recently in Washing- 
ton. 

From unexpended balances of Fed 
oral appropriations for the iset few 
year*, from State funds beyond what 
was noeetsary to reset the Federal 
allotments, and from amounts avail- 
able during tho current lineal year, 
approximately *7f>,000.000 will be 
available for expenditure during the 
calendar year. Next year, If nL the 
balances should be expended daring 
this year, and we should have to rely 
solely on the fund* accruing next 
year, there will be about $30,000,000 
from Federal appropriations, and 
probably more than this amount from 
State sources, according t othc Secre- 
tary’s statement. The States, in ad- 
dition, will expend rums in excels of 
what they have assigned, or will as- 

sign, for Federal aid road projects. 
WnU Furnish Enoploymant. 

“It seem* to me,” said the Seen 
tary, "that we should take n further 
step—take thia step not only berauso 
of the importance of good roads, but 
also bocanse of the desirability of 
famishing worthy project* on which 
unemployed labor during the period 
of readjustment may be engaged. 
There will be many things euggeetod 
for which Federal and State funds 
will be sought. Some of those will 
he unworthy. Clearly such public 
works as roads are worthy, and it 
von.'' be in «•'•• ulr'ie innet to 
make available larger appropriatioae 
from the Federal Treasury to be used 
•eparately or in conjunction with 
State end local support. 

Machlaery Now Exists. 
Thom need be no delay in im 

execution of such » program The 
Nation has already provided thr 
machinery in the Department of Agri- 
rulture and in the 8tat« highway com- 

missions- The Federal aid road waa 

fruitful of good legislation, and rach 
State In the Union now hum a cen-l 
tral highway authority wilh power 
and fond* to meet the terms of the 
Federal act The two ggennea, In 
conjunction, hove born engaged in dc 
vising well-considered road system* 
and in making anrveys, plana, and 
specifications. The task will be one 

of selection, and those roads should 
he designated for improvement which 
are of th* greatest economic Import- 
ance, with du# regard to such mili- 
tary and other needs as *r* proper 
for consideration. There ta no ns- 

eeasity for any departure from this 
scheme. The suggestions made have 
been canvassed with the President, 
the Secretary of War. and the Post- 
master General, and they are In ac- 

cord with th* view that additional 
funds should be mad* available to 

thia department and that they should 
b* expanded through existing ma- 

chinery.” 
m*. THE FKEACHEK*SFC>OR~i*AT. 

Th* spocisj articU^^amccnPnunP 
bor of the Literary Digest, which era* 

reprinted in full in the Standard for 

September 14, has aroused soma vary 
striking comment In the socolar press 
From a leading Minneapolis paper we 

quote th* following: 
“Not long since th* taamstars of 

Minneapolis receiving 12.60 por day 
demanded a higher wagw. Now a 

teamster drive* hit employer's horues 
but tight hours a day, and if he tend- 
ed them ateo. be works not to cxreed 
ten hour*. If he know* enough to 

guide taro home* and Veep them from 
harness gall* and colic, ho Is conced- 
ed to have earned more than the av- 

rage clergyman, who is askud to guide 
200 human souls, keep a whole com- 

munity from hamew galls and labor 
indefinite hours and thins wisely and 
we'l for Ikon* who think amiss." 

Continuing, the writer in the Min- 
neapolis daily says: "Never before 
has th* world had to great need of 
good elorgyraen, and never before( 
hare th* church** boon to well able 
to pay them according to thoir worth. 
Men who work with their hand* are 

receiving from 26 to 200 par cent ad- 
vance In wage*. Them is every rea- 

son why the clergyman also should 
share in this general advance." 
What is yonr church going to do 
about itT—Chicago Standard. 

FOURTEEN MISTAKES .OF LIFE. 
1. To adt up your own standard 

of right and wrong and judge people 
accordingly. 

2. To measure th* enjoyment of 
Kr mtr own 

a. To look f»T judgment and ex- 
perience in youth. 

S. To endeavor to mold all dispo- 
sitions alike. 

8. To labor for perfection in our 

own actions 
7. To worry ourselves and others 

with what cannot be remodied. 
8. To refuse to jrlald In lmmatV 

rial matters 
9. To refuse to alleviate so far 

as lies In our power, all that which 
needs alleviation. 

10. Ta refuse to make an allow- 
ance for the Infirmities of others. 

11. To eonsldsr everything im- 
possible that we cannot perform. 

II. To believe only what our own 
finite minds can grasp. 

IS. To expect to be able to un- 

derstand everything. 
14. To lire for time alone, 

when any moment may lsuaeh us Into 
eternity.—Selected. 

"Then this," asked rejected James 
“is absolutely final?” 

"OnR*,” was Dorothy's calm reply, 
"Shall I return your letters, Jameaf" 

"Ta, please,” answered poor 
James, “Thors*s soms good mate- 
rial In them that I can use again.”— 
Ay swan. 

A small girl who was just having 
har first soda said, “0 father, It makes 
my nose fast as If say foot was 
as] asp." 

Bhaep, swine, and cattla for meat 
purposes are of increasing importance fa North Carolina. 

Wood aahas contain vslaabla Urns, 
potash and phosphoric aeidj 

TWo Sts ta-wide control will great- 
ly laeruaaa the sheep population of 
North Carolina. 

More food must be ssported than 
last year. 

..... 

Why Pay More? 
When buying for rash enablaa you to get bigger 

values for less money. There’s no loss on bad accounts 
to add lo first cost of goods, and this is saved only in 
buying and selling for cash. 

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWINGi 

1,000-Tbs. large size snuff, per pound_65c 
C50 Bags of salt (100-lb. to bag) per bag_$1.15 
200 Boxes gun shells per box_85c 
25 cases .Mendleson Lye. per box_10c 
15 cooes soap (old size) per bar_6c 
I rase Votan Coffee. 2 1-2-tt). net with nice cup 

and saucer free, each_$1.00 
250 bags Just Dairy Feed, per bag_$8.75 
(iiiaranteed to be the best milk and butter producer 
on the market. If not satisfactory, money refunded. 

Also full line of feed, hay. oats, c >lton seed meal 
and hulls ul lowest prices possible. 

TRY ME AND BE CONVINCED 

Yours truly, 

R. S. Jermgan, Dunn 
tniiiiiniiiiimoiinmiiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimwwBmanaaBawBBpaanBwwBmn 

R« systematic in your savings; it is the only way you 
can prepare yourself to grasp SUCCESS- 

The experience of thousands of thrifty and prosperous 
perons prove this. 

i 

Your first step Is ths opening of a saving account. 

HERE your money is not only aafe but tworlca.-for you. 
while you add to It. _ v* \ 

START YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY -- 

RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES. 
.VI 

sWo CbsiswU and Doctors wars called into service in perfecting this line of Red Cross Remedies. 
This is an age of Specialists, and while one my have distinguished achievement* to ni* credit in one particular line, another is exeeufag in 

something siae. That very thing make* it possible for os to haw a Red Crow Remedy for each ailaient, and enable* us to give the consumer morn 
than wc promise or sharge for. 

Each formula 1* compounded with as much ears and precision a* if our entire success depended upon that one Remedy. Theft why NKUROTONB rvv*ln *hmtlmTt<i nerves, end Red Cross STONE ROOT and BUCHU puts 
your kidneys in s normal and Healthy condition. r 

Red Croat Remedies are not Patont Medicines Tho formula Is print- ed on each carton in plain English, to that you know what they are com- posed of and what you are Uklng. More than one bund rad Bad Croaa 0_ 
edlee and Toilet reparations are sold and guasanteed only by. 

WILSON * LEE, Dunn. N. C. 

For Sale! 
For quick sale. 1 will of- 

fer several automobiles to the 
public and accept as payment 
strict middling cotton at 30c. 
Write or telephone me. 

Alonzo Parrish, 
BENSON, N. C. 

$ 

NTEJUtSTING LETTER FROM 
FRANCE. 

■ "aort* T. Tunstall, formerly 
■' ■ n snt Red Cross worker lo 

... C... MW with the T. M. 
‘ranee, wrots the fallswing 
'riends at home a short 

i?"-- the closo of the war: 
? r<M*l niber 10th I loft New 

■ rM u id orrlvod la Paris by 
tf 1 'on, October let. 

illr In Pari* I bad the m'rfortum 
<* hurt mv bi.-k a little white help- 
nw to unload tome of our weaaded 

men who were being taken to Awer- 
iean Rod Croas hospitals. This lit- 
tle wrench I gars my bark while 
trying to get a fellow qut of the 
crowded freight car In which ha had 
been with many other wended 
friend* for 24 hoars, without a fresh 
drowing or food, caused mo a delay of a fsw dars In Pa*ia before I .could 
get permission from the doctor to 
lsare, but I would hare been willing 
to hare done almost anything to bare 
helped hurry those poor fellows to a 
pUca where they could get fefd and 
medical attention- The experience 
of that one night made ms fsW that 
it waa worth coming to Fraaoo for. 
We unloaded several hundred, 
•rounded in every concoivabls am 11 
nor, and many of thorn gassed, and 
during the whole night as wo. moved 
them from the can Into the rweoiv- 
iff etetiona—whore they were 
checked up sad given whatever med- 
ical attention was -fry—and 
then took thorn out and placed then 
In Red Croon ambulances to be taken 
to tbe various hospitals of the city, I did not hear oaa tingle man utter 
one groan or word of complaint. 
This was suffering more like our 
Master coffered than anything I have 
every witnessed tu my life—"Like a 
lamb that is lad to tho slaughter, 
and as a sheep that before it* wear- 
er* is dumb, ao He opened not hie 
moulh.” I esnnot describe how I 
felt. I know that mothers sad sis- 
ter* and sweethearts would ■ gladly 
give their Uvea to have the nrivilge of being where I waa— with their 
owe It waa a Holy mission; it was 
a holy hour; and it has left so aw a 
holy impreenion of unnslfiah earvLn. 
and heroic, Chrtsthke i_ 
oar boys are wMeg over 
os end for tho world. If ; 
have seen these boys tbot 
would not complain any 

■- 

your sugar ration or soy _ 

<>ecnuae you could*nt toko 
out for n Joy ride on 
noon, and yoo would 
greatest privilge thal 
have beck at home to 
Red Cruse and T. M. ( 
doing everything poeei... 
boys Just when they most 
Our boy* call the Red 
"Angels of Mercy,” 
are ministering angels. 1 
have seen those boys sr-n- 
were told that thay wa 
taken to on American 
pltal. May I tall yos Jm 
bout ona brave lad. Wi 
strstchar from the cor, 
through the Record l 
him out to place him 
lance, and these 
Ave men on stretcher* 
crowded. We knew t* 
in the leg, but are did 
badly be waa' 
Mm te 
our man s% 
your lags i 
anythin*." Ha ._ 

and said: “Dost woi 
they srs both gwue.” 
tba men said, “Walt a 
ms get hie arms 
him up good.” He_ 
arm down by his rtde and < 

to cover his right arm I 
bravt lad smiled and* 
mind, that’s gone too.” 
you wouldn’t claim It a 
cross tho ocean to stand I 
the face of a lad like 1 
whan yoa read this_ 
thank God that you gave * 
could to the Reid Cross t 
to give this lad the beat 1 
science knows, and help I 
as possible to lfve again. -• 

I am delightfully Toratal, but kavs 
not heard from home yet. ■ I akD try 
to write yon about our loot! Tf Hut” 
before long. With laTinf riaslli sa 

o. t. tuWtall. 
TRIBUTE TP AMRRICA^~FARM, 

wap ; 
"Perhaps no branch of tba public service is in position to sacognlaa so 

promptly and appreciate so fully ns 
the Bureau of Crop rstiwatm what 
has been -accomplished by the farm, 
era of the United States since the 
breaking out of the world wsr," says 
the annual report of tMt bureau. 
From the reports of Ha of 
voluntary crop reporters and its A aid 
agsnts who travel over each State 
and report weekly sod monthly their 
observation*, tbs bureau is la eon- 
riant touch with the program of crop 
production monthly and rear by 
roar. It baa soon the supply of fans 
labor steadily dacrasas from baavy 
drafts made upon h by other indus- 
tries, especially since beginning of 
war, and it has noted the decrease in 
the supply of commercial fertiliser!, 
li hat noted a bo the steady rise in 
fans wages, and in prices of farm 
machinery and everythin else tlmt 
farmer! have to bay. WNR SB un- 
bounded faith In the patriot!— and 
determination of farmers to do their 
Jtmort u Help win the war by main- 
taining the production of food sad 
raw ms ter tale. It nsvsrtbelaas has 
marveled that the farmers of the Uni- 
tod States apparently have aceom- 
plirhed the impossible by eoatiatrfng 
to plant larger areas and to barraat 
larger crops In the aggregate with 
each rear of the mar In mite of the 
dtfReahiea of securing Jans labor, 
soppHaa, machinery, and other no boo 
nary trtklfi 

"The pleating and cultivating of 
U.000,000 acres more la 111? Ihsn 
la 1914 by the farmers of this eotm- 
try ia comparable with anything that 
has boon aetompBohod by any other 
Industry. This production of food 
crops on as enlarged scale, at great- 
ly increased expense of time, effort, 
end labor tad by fewer men, stsadfty 
and without publicity or (he Inspira- 
tion that comas from largo bodies of 
men working together, has dona as 
much to Insnre the winning of the war 
again It the military dirjnllom of Eu- 
rope as any bthor one factor.■ 

GERMAN AVIATOR TELLS Of HU 
EIGHT WITH AND DEFEAT 

Or ROOSEVELT. 
With the Amsrioan Army of Ocon- 

patton, Saturday, Dec. IE—(By tbs 
Associated Proas.)—Christian Don- 
bsasor. a yonthfnl O arms a aviator, 
who claims to have defeated Li out 
Quetln Roosevelt In the tetUag In 
lie air la the region of Chamhray. 

I The John A. McKay Mfg.Co., Dunn 
I (Incorporated) 
| General Foundry, Machine end Motel Works. 

We make, deal in, Rebuild and Repair all 
kinds of machinery. We have one of the beet plants 
of this class in the State. We carry in stock at all 
times a nice line of Steam Fittings and Mill Supplies 
Shafting, Boiler, Tubes, Pulleys, Mandrels, Swing 
Saw Machines, etc. We carry constantly in stock 
a large stock of die celebrated James Ohlen & Sons 
Saws. Inserted and solid tooth, both Cut-off end 

Rip. Sc*e us for anything in Machinery or Machine work. 
—--— -_ ^ 

Over Quarter Century of Knowing How | | / 

; The John A. McKay Mfg. Company, 
Dunn, N. C. 

To Our Customers: 
^* I 

On account of conditions caused by the war, manu- 

facturers and jobbers have made their terms*on sTthirty 
(50) day basis. We will be unable continue doing I 
business as we have in the past, so after December first 
all goods bought on open account will become due on the 
first of each month, and we will expect settlement not 

later than the fifth. 

We shall continue to sell some agricultural imple- 
ments and take note settlement when delivered. Musical 

% 
* | 

•— woods will be sold on usual terms. This is no'reflection on r 

our customers whatsoever, but one of the conditions ira^- ^ *•*-« 

posed on us by the war. 

Thanking you for the many years of favorable pa- 
tronage, we remain. 

Yours to serve, 
» 

— "PIM"1 1 ———————■a 

The Barnes & Holliday Co. 
__. _' 

TO OUR FRIENDS 
r\ (A 
/ \ 

We wish all our Customers 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

THE GOLDSTEIN COMPANY 

which molted la tho doath of ytuy 
Roosovoh today told tho corroopee- 
dent that tho day follow* ny (ho com 
hot Mo ceauaaadar ia form ad him tho 
Amorteaa ho had doarnod wao l«m 
volt. f—iHmlj afterward Oer- 
maa aviator* hoyan arranylay the do- 
te Ha for tho foaoral of ilaat. flaoao 
volt. 

Before the war Donhaooor wao aa 
aviator aNhoayh bow ho la oaty II 
yoar* of ay a. Ho la tho-1 of 
tho Oenwa avloton wolytaay oaly 
nlaotar-fottr pomada. Boom altar tho 
war hoyan ho oatarad tho oorptao as 

aa tibaarny. aoretay oa varlotu frente 

sssff'i.r.ss.sjrs! Ia« July Ant ahd batwaa* that Dm 
and tha da* tha anatotka waa ttfaad 
ha had ta hi* eradH M ylaa«a down- 
ad. Ba mar* tha Iran area* aad 
othar Oarmaa ilmtatlini, At «rV 
atar to eradttad ntth twain jdaaaa damad In atom aaaaacattn day*. 

Doahaaaar’a hao*a la Kaiatwf. Al- 
though atiA h* tha Oamaa anuy Dan- 

bm matuljr t# tab Ml A -n1 


